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Abstract 
Background: There is a need to do ABO incompatible kidney transplantation in a country like In-
dia where deceased donor transplantation is not common. More than 90% transplantations are 
done with living donors. Although short term results have been reported from 4 centers, there is 
paucity of data on long term follow-up of such patients. Methods: The data of 18 patients who had 
undergone ABO incompatible transplantation exceeding a follow-up of 12 months up to 66 months 
were analyzed. It was compared with the data of compatible kidney transplantation during the 
same period. Results: In both the groups, there was a similar incidence of urinary tract infection 
and gastroenteritis with complete recovery. Tuberculosis was successfully treated in 2 patients 
who had undergone ABO incompatible transplantation. The graft function was excellent with an 
average follow-up period of 38.2 months. There was no patient mortality during the follow-up pe-
riod. Conclusion: The long term outcome of ABO incompatible kidney transplantation is similar to 
compatible kidney transplantation despite the increased incidence of short term complications. 
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1. Introduction 
ABO (Blood group) incompatible kidney transplantations are getting popular all over the world due to shortage 
of organs. Several centers have reported excellent short term and long term results [1]-[6]. One of the biggest 
concerns following such transplantations in a country like India is the possible increased incidence of infections. 
Even following compatible kidney transplantations, a high incidence of Tuberculosis, gastroenteritis and Uri-
nary Tract Infections (UTI) has been reported [7]-[9]. Success of ABO incompatible kidney transplantation de-
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pends on desensitization protocol with Rituximab, plasma exchange and higher immunosuppression in the peri-
operative period [10]. This can pose a higher risk for both short term and long term infections [11]. We started 
our ABO incompatible kidney transplantation in 2010 and reported the short term outcome in 13 patients with 
loss of graft in 2 due to antibody mediated rejections [12]. Similarly, Virani et al. [13] and P. K. Jha et al. [14] 
have reported a successful short term outcome from Mumbai and Delhi. The present study is an analysis of the 
data of patients who have crossed 12 months post successful ABO incompatible kidney transplantation up to a 
period of 66 months with special reference to kidney function and infections. 

2. Materials and Methods 
Data were collected from 18 patients who had undergone ABO incompatible kidney transplantation between 
2010 and 2014. Only those patients who had crossed a follow up of more than 12 months were included in the 
study. ABO compatible kidney transplantation recipients during the same period were taken as controls. All 
transplantations were done in a single center with necessary permission from the hospital committee. Informed 
consent was taken from all the patients. Pre operative work up was similar in both the groups except that the in-
compatible group had monitoring of Anti-A, Anti-B titers by the gel card method. Patients on the incompatible 
group were hospitalized 7 to 10 days prior to surgery. The desensitization protocol of Tanabe [6] was followed. 
Rituximab (Roche) was given 200 mcg on day -7. Patients underwent plasma exchange 40 ml/kg body weight 
on alternate days. The average number of plasma exchanges done was 4. Triple immunosupression was started 
with steroids, Mycophenolate and Tacrolimus. Transplantation was done if the titer dropped to equal or less than 
1:16. Basiliximab was given on day 1 and 4. The control group also received induction therapy with Basiliximab 
and triple immunosuppression with steroids, Mycophenolate and Tacrolimus. Both the group received post 
operative prophylaxis with Cotrimoxazole. The ABO incompatible group additionally received Valganciclovir 
for 3 months. Anti-A and Anti-B titers were monitored daily for the 1st week and alternate days in the 2nd week. 
Patients were followed up weekly once for the first 3 months, once in 15 days for 6 months and once a months 
there after (Table 1). 
 
Table 1. Demographics and long term complications in both compatible and incompatible transplantations.                         

 ABO incompatible group ABO compatible group 

Total no. of patients who exceeded follow up of 12 months 18 21 

Average follow up (in months) 37.6 (17 to 66 months) 38.9 (18 to 65 months) 

Average age (in years) 36.7 (13 to 57 years) 42.1 (17 to 64 years) 

Male 11 17 

Female 7 4 

Average serum creatinine at the end of follow-up 1.3 mg/dl (0.8 to 2.0) 1.3 mg/dl (0.7 to 1.9) 

Complications   

Gastroenteritis 4 4 

CMV infection 1 1 

UTI 4 5 

Tuberculosis 2 Nil 

NODM 2 1 

Epididymo-orchitis Nil 1 

Gangrene Nil 1 

Mortality Nil Nil 

Hospitalization 5 6 

CMV: Cytomegalovirus, UTI: Urinary Tract Infection, NODM: New Onset Diabetes Mellitus. 
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3. Results 
3.1. ABO Incompatible Group 
The total number of patients who exceeded follow up of 12 months was 18. Range of follow up was 17 months 
to 66 months (Average 37.6). Age range was 13 to 57 years (Average 36.7). Number of male patients was 11 
and number of female patients was 7. Serum creatinine range at the end of follow-up was 0.8 to 2.0 mg/dl (Av-
erage 1.3 mg/dl). 11 patients had O blood group, 4 patients had A blood group and 3B blood group. In 8 patients 
parents were the donor, in 8 spouse, in 1 sibling and in 1 unrelated. 4 patients were diabetic. Underlying kidney 
disease was, Focal segmental glomerulosclerosis (FSGS) in 1, Reflux Nephropathy in 2, IgA Nephropathy in 3, 
Diabetic Nephropathy in 3, SLE in 1 and rest 8 had contracted kidneys. 

3.2. Complications Post 12 Months 
4 patients had gastroenteritis which required hospitalization and hydration. Average period of hospitalization 
was 4.5 days. No specific organism was grown in the feces. They recovered well without any complication. One 
patient developed Cytomegalovirus (CMV) infection with fever, leucopenia 18 months after the transplant and 
was successfully treated with Valganciclovir and switching of Mychophenolate to Azathioprine. 4 patients had 
UTI, out of which 3 of them required hospitalization and parental antibiotics. 2 patients continued to have re-
current UTI which settled after 6 months. 2 of the patient had infection due to klebsiella and 2 had due to E.coli. 
1 patient 14 months after transplantation developed miliary tuberculosis and was successfully treated with a 
combination of 4 drugs for a period of 12 months. Another patient developed tuberculous pleural effusion 3 
years post transplantation which also responded to treatment. 2 patients developed New Onset Diabetes Mellitus 
(NODM). There was no mortality amongst these patients and the recovery from infection was complete. 

3.3. Graft Function 
1 patient had serum Creatinine of 2.0 mg/dl at the end of 66 months. He had received kidney from his father 
who was 64 years of age at the time of donation. The lowest creatinine he achieved was 1.5 mg/dl in the imme-
diate perioperative period. The average creatinine in the group was 1.3 mg/dl (range 0.8 to 2.0 mg/dl). 1 patient 
had kidney biopsy for protienuria and worsening of kidney function and the biopsy showed FSGS. This kidney 
function and protienuria stabilized with Angiotensin Receptor Blockers (Serum Creatinine 1.6 mg/dl and protein 
loss 1.2 gm/kg/day in the last follow-up). There was no graft loss between 12 months to 66 months of follow-up. 

3.4. ABO Compatible Group 
Total number of patients followed was 21. Period of follow-up was 18 to 65 months (average 38.9). Age range 
was 17 to 64 years (Average 42.1). Male patients were 17 and female 4. 7 patients had O blood group, 5 A blood 
group, 1 AB blood group and 8 B blood group. Serum creatinine ranged between 0.7 to 1.9 mg/dl (average 1.3 
mg/dl). In 9 patients parents were the donor, in 9 spouse, in 1 sibling, in 1 daughter and in 1 unrelated. 4 patients 
were diabetic. Underlying kidney disease was Diabetic Nephropathy in 3, Reflux Nephropathy in 2, IgA Neph-
ropathy in 5 and rest had contracted kidneys. 

3.5. Complications Post 12 Months 
5 patients had UTI with 1 patient developing Epididymo-orchitis also. 4 patients required hospitalization and IV 
antibiotics. All of them recovered well except 1 patient who developed persistent impaired kidney function with 
serum creatinine increasing from 1.2 to 1.5 mg/dl. 4 patients had gastroenteritis requiring hospitalization and 
hydration. 1 patient presenting as gastroenteritis had CMV infection which was successfully treated with Val-
gancyclovir and reduction of immunosuppression. 1 diabetic patient developed gangrene due to peripheral vas-
cular disease. There was no mortality in any of the patients. 

3.6. Graft Function 
Graft function was impaired in 1 patient who had serum creatinine of 1.9 mg/dl, the biopsy showing chronic al-
lograft nephropathy. The average serum creatinine in the group was 1.3 mg/dl (range 0.7 to 1.9 mg/dl). 2 pa-
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tients developed proteinuria. The biopsy showed chronic allograft nephropathy. There was no graft loss in the 
group. 

4. Discussion 
ABO incompatible kidney transplantation is being done in several countries with successful results [1]-[6]. 
Shortage of organs makes it necessary to explore the possibility of such transplants in a developing country also. 
In a country like India, about 200,000 patients require renal replacement therapy every year and only about 5000 
kidney transplantations are done [15]. Majority of these transplantations are done with living donors. Deceased 
donor transplantation is just picking up in some of the states in India. ABO incompatible transplantation is being 
done sporadically throughout the country. But only a handful of centers do on a regular basis. This is because of 
two reasons. a) A reluctance in the part of the Nephrologists due to possible increased incidence of infections 
and antibody mediated rejections in these patients. b) The cost of such transplantation is almost double that of 
regular kidney transplantation. 

Infections play a major role in the long term outcome of compatible renal transplantation. GT John et al. re-
ported a 13.3% incidence of tuberculosis in a follow-up of 13.9 years. Out of 166 patients who developed tu-
berculosis, 53 died and 17 patients had co-existing fungal, nocardia or CMV infections [8]. Bhadauria et al. re-
ported an incidence of diarrhea in 8.9% of the recipients, 28% of them due to Cryptosporidiosis [7]. Iqbal et al. 
reported 33% of UTI [9]. In 77% of the patients, it occurred within first 2 months and the rest during the long 
term follow-up. 

The success of ABO incompatible kidney transplantation depends on a desensitization protocol in the peri-
operative period to bring down the blood group titers [10]. This could involve administration of Rituximab in 
varying doses, plasma exchange with or without Intravenous immunoglobulin, double filtration plasmapheresis 
on alternate days or immunoadsorption till the titer drop to acceptable levels. Additional induction is also given 
either with Basiliximab or Anti-thymocyte globulin. Although several centers have reported a successful short 
term outcome using various protocols, there has been an increased incidence of perioperative bleeding episodes, 
infections and antibody mediated rejections [2] [6] [10] [11] [16]. Normally after 4 weeks, the immunosuppres-
sion protocol is similar in both ABO incompatible and compatible kidney transplantations. The effect of Ritux-
imab lasts for almost 6 months. Hence, there is a concern about the long term incidence of infections in these 
patients. Several centers have reported excellent outcomes with a follow-up period exceeding 10 years both in 
terms of complications and graft function [1] [3] [6]. In the present study, the data have been collected from 18 
patients who had crossed 1 year after a successful ABO incompatible kidney transplantation. They were com-
pared to a similar group of compatible patients who had undergone transplantation during the same period. The 
graft function is similar in the average follow-up of 38.2 months in both the groups. There were no episodes of 
late rejections in both the groups. However 3 patient developed chronic allograft nephropathy with mild deteri-
oration of renal function in the compatible group. 1 patient developed recurrence of FSGS in the incompatible 
group. The rate of infection after 1 year from transplantation is also very similar in both the groups. Gastroente-
ritis had the highest incidence followed by UTI. Tuberculosis occurred in 2 patients in the incompatible group 
with one of them developing a miliary form. In both the groups, patients could be successfully treated for the 
infections. There was no mortality in both the groups and the graft survival was also 100% between the time-
frame of 17 to 66 months. The average cost of compatible kidney transplantation was 7500 USD. The cost in the 
incompatible group was 15,000 USD. Our results should give confidence to more transplant centers in develop-
ing countries to offer ABO incompatible kidney transplantation on a regular basis. The study has limitation in 
terms of low number of patients and an average follow-up of 38.2 months only. 
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